
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

SIIKOIl MESTIOS.

Davit sells drug.
Btorkert sells carpet snd run.
Leffert, eyesight specialist. 238 Broadway.
Dr. Stockdale. First Nat. Bank building.
Special offerings In framed pictures. C.

E. Alexander A Co., 333 Broadway.
Medal contest at Baptist church Tuesday

evening, July 29. Admission, 15 cents.
Take home a brick or Metxger Ics

ream. Vanilla, 26c; Iseopollten. lie.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Durnall of Des

Moines are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lucia n
Gillette of Franklin avenue.

James Newland of Belle Fourche, 8. D.,
la the guest of his daughter. Mrs. William
Brown of Washington avenue.

George Kellogg, chief of the fire depart-
ment of Bloux City, was In Council blurts
yesterday, the guest of Fire Chief Temple-Io- n.

Morgan Cutler of Oakland avenue left
last evening for a trip to Chicago und will
visit relatives and frlenda In Indiana and
Ohio before returning home.

Mrs. Jones, a county charge, M years of
ae, has been brought from Mlnden town-

ship by Supervisor Brandea and placed In
the Woman s Christian Association hos-
pital.

County Attorney Klllpflck left last even-
ing for Des Moinea to ft t tend the annual
meeting of the State County Attorneys'
association. He will also attend the state
republican convention.

Miss Nellie Williamson, who has been
making her home for several years with
her uncle, W. 8. Hewetson of Park avenue
while attending school, will leave this week
lor ner nome in Bcouanu.

Mrs. 'BurgeBik stats secretary of the
Woman's Christian Tempernnce union, will
hold a special meeting Friday afternoon at
the First Baptist church for the purposaof
organising ,, young woman's auxiliary to
the local branch of the union.

Father Bmyth of St. Francis Xavler'a
Church, who is spending the summer on
the Atlantic seacoast, has written friends
In this city that his health la much lm- -

?roved and that he expecta to return homo
early part of September.

The meetings of the Board of Health and
City council, alated for last night, failed
for lack of quorums. The council will
meet next Monday night for the regular
monthly session, when a meeting of the
Board of Health will be held also.

Rev. James Thomson, pastor of the FirstCongregational cnurch, and wife will leave
this week for a month's outing In Colo-
rado. During Mr. Thomson s absence the
f'ulplt will be filled by

Rev. Dr. Gordon, acting president of
Tabor college, will occupy the pulpit next
Sunday.

William M. McCrary returned yesterday
from Hot Springs, Ark., where he had been
for two months with his son, Edwin 8.
McCrary, an attorney of Kansas City, who
Is suffering from a stroke of paralysis and
who accompanied him here, much improved
In health.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Moore, formerly of
thla city, now residents of Missouri Val-
ley, have announced the engagements of
their daughters, Mlsa Bessie to C. J. Duer
of Missouri Valley and Miss Jessie to E.
It. St. John of Omaha, both weddings to
take place in August.

The Union Pacifies Went to Earling Sun-
day, where they played a tie game with
the ball team of that town, the score being
4 to 4 at the close of the twelfth Inning,
when the game had to be called In order
to allow the Union Pacifies to catch their
train home. .

A small freight wreck near Pony CreekSunday night delayed the Wabash pas-
senger train due here at 10:30 o'clock and it
did not reach the Transfer depot until' 1:40
yesterday morning. Some of the passengers
walked Into town, while others were
brought In by carriages.

The Dodge L,lght Guards returned lastevening from the week's encampment of
the Fifty-fir- st regiment, Iowa NationalGuard, at Atlantic. From a military point
of view the boys say the camp was a suc-
cess, but the social features of last year's
encampment at Lake Manawa were miss-
ing.

Rev. J. W. Calfee, pastor of Broadway
Methodist church, will leave today for an
extended western, trip, the Itinerary of
which will Include Denver, Salt Lake City,
San Francisco, Los Angeles and a visit to
his sister on the Indian reservation In
Arlxona. Mrs. Calfee and children will
visit near York, Neb.

Mayor Morgan has been requested to ap-
point delegates from Council Bluffs to the
annual Transmlsslsslppl Commercial congress, which will be held In St. Paul, Minn.,August 19 to 22, Inclusive. Council Bluffs
Is entitled to six delegates and Mavnr Mor.
fan Is anxious to secure the names ofor professional men who desire torepresent the city at the congress.

Mrs. Oeorge L. Kahle and daughter
Eunice arrived yesterday from Trinidad,
Colo., and are the guests of ilr and Mrs
John T. Oliver of 131 Graham avenue. Mr.
Kahle was recently transferred from theagency of the Wells-Farg- o Express com-
pany at Victor to Trinidad, where the high
altitude did not agree with Mrs. Kahle and

he was forced to come home to recuperate.
Keep clean. Use Purk'i Mec'canle' soap.

Puck's Domestic soap is best for lautdry.
jt

Grocer Cashes Forced Check.
Chris Johnson, keeper of a general mer-

chandise store at 807 South Main street,
was victimised last evening to the' extent
of $4.75 by means of a forged check. Dur-
ing his absence a stranger, claiming to be

mployed In the Union Pacific shops, pur-
chased a pair of cuffholders for 25 cents

nd tendered In payment a check pur-
ported to be signed by J. W. Squire. The
clerk, a young man named Jacobsen, gave
the stranger $4.75 change, the check call-lo- g

for $5. The check was later found
to be forgery and the police are looking
for the stranger, who gave the name of
Harry Williams.

Davis sells paints.

Real Estate Traaatere.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office or J. W.
Squire, 101 pearl street:
Uary Ellen Carver and husband to

O. C. Young lot I, Auditor's sub
awH seu w d $

W. L.. Dale and wife to J. W. Alston,
eH t w d lo.tuoGeorge F. Wright and wife to L..
Rosenfeld, lot I and n 15 feet lot
lot 7. block It. BaylUs' let add., q.

1 1

Three tranafera, aggregating $10,601

Plumbing and heating. Bixby Son.

Marriage Llerases.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. AgeBoy Skalth. Council Bluffs 21

Lena Seaman, Council Bluffs 20
Jamea McO'nty, Neola, la...., 21
Ada Evans, Persia, la ig
Charles Black. Davis ounty. Missouri.. SI
Gertrude Towle, Atchison. Kan ti

AS VE SAID
In Our Fcrntsr

Announcement
we will continue In business. Weare new on a better footing thanever, our ttock la all the newest andbest the market affords. Our new
goods are arriving dally. Here are a
lew vi me prices:

Ladles' Elgin Watch In
ueuoer or boss Gold
filled caie, warranted 20

' years .10.00
Gents' Elgin Watch.Itouber ar gold

filled case , , 8.75
Elgin Watch,

nkkel case . .4.40
M. WOLLMAN

Jewelei cad Seleatlde Optician.
U BROADWAY,

LEWIS CUTLER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

(Successor to W. C. Estsot
M ra,AHL aTRUIC'l'. Taoae T,

BLUFFS.
RAILROAD CARRIES POINT

Judge Wheeler Eefum to Enjoin It from

Driving Piling in Road.

ONLY ORDINARY FRAME PROVIDED FOR

Cooaty May Appeal or Poeslfclr May
Bring the Matter Before the aest

Grand Jsry oa CrtaUaal
Charge.

In the suit brought by Pottawattamie
county to restrain the Mason City Fort
Dodge Railroad company from obstructing
the public highways In Its construction
of the extension of the Great Western
railroad to Council Bluffs, Judge Wheeler
of the district court yesterday decided
against the county and declined to Issue
the temporary injunction asked for.

Judge Wheeler refused the Injunction
applied for on the grounds that the ob-

structions on the highways are not of
such a nature as to require a restraining
order. He also held that it was only or-

dinary public travel and use of the high-
ways that the railroad had to provide for
and not the exceptional use. The county
Introduced evidence to show that the piling
driven by the railroad In various high-
ways throughout the county did not leave
sufficient passageway for a threshing ma-

chine to pass through and that In several
p'accs the county's elevator grader would
be unable to pass, owing to the obstruc-
tion caused by the piling.

The suit was brought particularly to
restrain the railroad from obstructing the
highway near Green's packing house In
Garner, where the piling has only left
a passageway of less than seventeen feet
In width, but a general restraining order
applicable to all roads throughout the
county was asked for.

Ever since the Mason City Fort Dodge
Railroad company began Its construction
work In this county, Ita methods of plac
Ing piling In the public highways for Its
overhead crossings has been a bone of
contention .between It and the farmers
fcslng the highways. The railroad has re-

fused to reoede from Ita position, claiming
the right to temporarily obstruct the
roads. On behalf of the county It is
contended that the railroad drives Its pil-

ing at right angles to Its line of railway
without regard to the highway, and places
them at an angle In the road without an
opening .between any two rowa of piling
of snore than seventeen feet, which la

considered Insufficient passageway. At the
Napier crossing, on the . highway skirting
Mosquito creek. It Is charged that the
railroad has placed Its piling practically
square across the roadway, which almost
makes the thoroughfare Impassable for
even ordinary travel.

Stand for Sevea Years.
The "temporary" crossings constructed

by the rsllroad, It Is understood, will be
left In position for from Ave to seven
years, when they will he replaced with
steel girders on atone abutments. At least,
President Colt of the Mason City A Fort
Dodge road offered to agree during the
trial of the case that If the county would
agree to permit, the "temporary" cross-

ings to remain, the railroad would at the
end of aeven years replace them with per
manent steel bridges. This County At-

torney Klllpack, on behalf of the countr,
refused to agree to.

It Is possible that the county may ap-pe- al

from Judge Wheeler's ruling, but
this will be a matter for the Board of
County Supervisors to determine. County

Attorney Klllpack stated yesterday that he

would likely bring the matter before the
grand Jury at Its session in oepiemoer
and try to secure an indictment against
the railroad on a charge of obstructing
public highways, which Is a criminal
offense, and In the event of the grand Jury

returning an Indictment It would then
bring the matter before a Jury for settle-men- t.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read. 541 Broadway.

START FOR STATE CONVENTION

Congressman Smlta aad Geaeral
Members of Delegation aa

Advance Gaard.

Congressman Walter I. Smith, who will
ct as temporary chairman of the repub

lican state contention at Des Homes
Wednesday, left for the capital city last
evening. He was accompanied by I. M.

Treynor, Postmaster A. 8. Haxelton, Colonel
G. 8aunders, J. P. Qreenshleldt ana

George 8. Wright, chairman of the repub-

lican central committee of Pottawattamie
county, and delegates to the convention.

A caucua of the delegates from the Nintn
congressional district will be held In Des
Moines Wednesday to select It member
of the atate central committee. Oeorge
8. , Wright and K. H. Walters, both of thla
city, are candidates for the position. State
Senator James S. Bruce of Caas county.
the present committeeman, Is a candidate
for James B. Dswell of Mis-

souri Valley, whom he succeeded on the
committee, la after the place again and la
Mr. Bruce'a active opponent Asmus Boy
sen of Audubon and A. C. Savage of Adair
are also said to be candidates for the po

sition.
The majority of the delegates from Pot

tawattamie county will leave for Des
Moinea today. This Is the complete list of
delegates from this county: First district,

H. Jenka, W. C. Depew, H. C. Brandes;
Second district, J. W. Rounds. W. H. Free
man, Elmer Fehr; Third district, Frank
Sbinn, J. H. King, H. T. Barber: Fourth
district. Q. L Wilkinson, Herman Miller,
Walter I. Smith: Fifth district, Ed Can
ning. I.' Lovett. F. H. Friend; Sixth dla
trlct. J. P. Greenshlelda, E. H. Walters, I.
M. Treynor; Seventh district, Ralph H.
Williams. Flnley Burke. E. H. Lougee; at
large. C. O. Saunders, C. M. Harl. Joh
Llndt. George 8. Wright. Theodore Ouittar,
Ernest E. Hart.

Davis sell glass.

MOTOR JUMPSTHE TRACK

tops Jaat oa tho E4. of BIT rill
aad Passengers Hit a Bad

eara for Kotalaa;.

A westbound motor on the Omaha line
waa derailed laat evening about I o'clock
near the old slough trestle, which has
been recently filled. The front trucks
stopped within a few inches of the edge
of the embankment and what might have
been a bad accident was thus narrowly
averted. The car was well filled with
passengers, many of whom became almost
panto-stricke- n when It seemed that the
car was about to plunge down the embank
ment. The derailment was due to a piece
of wood being left alongside of the north
rail. It la asserted by the officer of the
motor company that a member of a sur
veytng party bad placed the ptec of wood
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on the track to use M a seat while watt-
ing for a car and forgot to remove It
when the car came along. The service on
the Omaha line was bwdly demoralised by
the accident, as It was an hour and a
half before the derailed car could be
placed on the track again.

N, T. Plumbing Co., telephone 159.

Puck's Domestic soap t best.

TEMPERANCE MEDAL CONTEST

Homber of Competitions la Both the
Oratorical aad Mnslcal

I

Claeeee.

The musical and oratorical contest for
medals offered by the Woman's Christian
Temperance union will be held thla even-
ing In the First Baptist church. The con-

test will be In charge of Mrs. J. Fred Bur-gesa- ..

The contestant for the oratorical
prise are Maude Hart, Ralph Robertson, E.
Florence Anderson, Charles Campbell, Bes-se- t

Mulleneaux, Isabetle Oates and Fannie
Dietrich. The contestants for the musical
prise are Miss Ethel Cook, Mias Allda

Dr. R. O. Williams and Thomas
MontforL The accompanists will be Miss
Effle Ellis, Mrs. R. O. Williams and Charles
Martin. This will be the program:
Prelude Chopin

Miss Marguerite Moorehouae.
Invocation Rev. V. B. Crewdson
Solo The City of Rest
Contestant No. 1 The Bridal Wlnecun
Contestant No. 2.. You Can Stop If You Will
Solo Down the Shadowed Uiie
Contestant No. 3 A Short Story
Contestant No. 4....... ...The Cry of Today
Contestant No. 6 Swore Off
Solo Conquered
Contestant No. ...A Terrible Charge
Contestant No. 7 Old Soapy
Solo Bleep Song
Reading Mrs. Burgess
Presentation of Medal "

Benediction '.Rev! Mil ford' Rt gga

Use any soap so Its Pack's soap.

IOWA MAY BUY CAMM3R0UND

Pwrehaeo of Site for Regimental En-
campments Contemplated and

Cedar Falls Park Bwsrarested.

CEDAR FALLS, la., July 28. (Special.)
The announcement of the atate officials

sometime ago that a probable selection of
g alte would be made thla year to be used
as a permanent camp grounds for the dif-

ferent regiment of the state In the fu-

ture has started the Business Men's asso-
ciation after the location of the same here.

The recent encampment of the Forty-nint- h

regiment has convinced General
Byers and other army official that no bet-
ter grounds could be found in the ' state
than those known as the Mullarkey park.
High, dry and yet supplied with pure
spring water, timber aad vacant drill
ground, it seem to meet all the require-
ments. Cedar Falls Is a temperance town
and no liquor can be bad here, which re-
sulted In a sober regiment during the en-

tire time. The ground could be purchased
for a reasonable sum and used each year
for the encampment ot the various regi-
ments.

Baral Rootee (or Monona.
ONAWA. la.. July 28. (Special Tele

gram.) Special Agent Mill of the rural
free delivery service, who has spent con-
siderable time in Monona county recently,
has recommended that aeven route be es-
tablished, aa follows: On through Ashton
township, on through Franklin, on addi-
tional from Whiting, two from Mapleton,
one from Caetana and on from Blenooe.
They are expected to b in operation by
October 1 next There are already fir ru
ral route la operation in Monona county
on at Onawo, on at Whiting, two at Ut
and on from Sloan to Woodbury, that
take in part of Fairviow township, In Mo-Bo-

county.

Monona Normal Inetltote Opens.
ONAWA, la., July 28. (Special Tele

gram.) The Monona County Normal insti-
tute opens today tinder charge of F. E.
Lark, county superintendent. The in
structor are: Messrs. Woodfleld, Buck
ley and Atkinson and Miss L'ule Haas of
Boone. The enrollment up to noon was
102 and is expected to be something over
200 next week. The session will last two
week.

Shoot Ills loa-la-La- w,

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., July 28. (Special.)
Sam Denkman, a farmer residing near

Tipton, was shot and killed by hi father-in-la-

Ell Auten, during a quarrel over
rent this morning. Autea la under arrest.
He alleges e. ,

4- -
Iowa Stat Kew Note.

It Is claimed that the leading railroads
centering in Des Moinea have agreed not
to issue passes to delegates to the repub-
lican convention. In these good republican
times delegatee have the price to attend
conventions.

A nartv of twelve flvrlana left Sioux Citv
laet week for Beyroot. Syria. The party
conslata of two families, the heads of
which have made comparatively good-slse- d

fortunes In business in Bloux city, imow
they are taking their wives and children
back to show them their boyhood homes.

William Balllnaer. orealdent of the Keo
kuk Canning company, one of the largest
picKie packers in tne umtea mates, nae
been investigating the damage done by
recent floods to that Industry. He says the
loss to that industry win run into nun-- d

reds of thousands of dollars, and that
high price for cucumbers will prevail an
other year.

The dead body of a man was found on
the English river bottom near Richmond.
t was hanging over a log where the river
tad overflowed. It is thought that the

body Is that of Ott Sommers, whose parents
live north or Katona. out It naa not oeen
Identified at lateat advices. Ott Sommers
naa been mlsslne-- since Friday a week ago.
when he went to lowa city ana maae an
appointment to return the following Sun
day. He waa a steady young man about 2a
yea re or age.

oeorre Curtis of Benton got on the war
path with his family. He whipped one of
tiim hnvi. nrdered him off of the Dlace and
after tne Doy ten tne nouae ne rouowea
him, and after catching him kicked and
cuffed htm around until he fell to the

round. Mrs. Curtis began to Scream that
e had killed her child, which aroused Sam

Winger and he armed himself with a ball
bat and hurried to the acene. where he
kept the parties In order while his wife ran
uptown ror neip. several men wem oown
and marched Curt la ud before the court.
which fined him 110 and coata and aent him
to Glenwood to board in tho county Jail for
a few days.

Lout. Yager of the restaurant In Rand
park at Keokuk found a man trying to
paaa on mm aDout me ranxesi counterfeit
coin ever even here. Considering his for-
mer connection with the police force Yager
waa mad and notified headquarters. The
police found the man with the fake silver
to be an honest resident of Keokuk. He
got the dollar with some others In change
for a 110 bill at the Three Statee bar on the
levee. Down there the police had no diff-
iculty In tracing the counterfeit to the peo-
ple who are making them, but the latter
are perfectly safe and their Identity Is not
known. The silver counterfeits are poorly
moulded and the milling Is Imitated some
what by nicking with a knife blade. They
can be told aa counterfeits across the street
and are not dangerous.

The cornfields In the vicinity of Shenan-doa'- h
are Just hustling. A great deal of

the corn Is tasaeled out and the ears are
fuahing out at great rate. Thla reminds

that one year ago every far-
mer and the reportere were Busy examin-
ing the cornfields, reporting the great num-
ber of dead tassels and predicting that
without plenty of live pollen to fertilise the
eara there could be no corn. Displays ef
cobs with scattering kernels of corn were
dallv brought to town and farmers wr
offering to bet the corn would be a total
failure. Now you cannot find a dead taa-a- el

and the vast fields are of richest green.
No one talks of failure now except In the
few places where water has killed the corn
or stunted Ita growth. Ninety-fiv- e per
cent of the corn In that vicinity is auperb.
The crop is almoat assured right now, yet
August slxowera 1U b aecda to make it
pertecb

REAFFIRM OLD PLATFORM

Iowa Bepublioans Likely to Taks Some

Stand as Lut Tsar on Tariff.

ALL IN READINESS FOR CONVENTION

Indications that aa Increase of
Mill Be Made la the As-

sessment of the Rail-

roads.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 28. (Special.)

There la now reasonable certainty that th
republican state convention of thl week
will reaffirm the platform of last year,
with only such alight change as might be
deemed necessary by changing conditions.
The county conventions held the last week,
and especially those held on Saturday, In-

dicated a general desire to have this year's
convention reaffirm the platform of last
year. This is regarded by all as a con-

cise statement of the view entertained by
the late President McKlnley and expressed
In the last speech bo uttered. It demands
reciprocity and a revision of the tariff
schedules so as to not afford shelter to
monopoly where that Is found to exist.
For 'some time It has been evident an at-

tempt would be made to have this changed
and the platform declare only for protec-
tion, without any hint of removal of pro-
tection from monopolies. It is under-
stood that Congressman Smith, in btl
speech as temporary chairman, will take
a stand In opposition to anything that
would indicate that monopolies have been
sheltered by the protective schedules, but
Senators Allison and Dolllver are In favor
of a clear expression on the subject. In
thla district there has been a contest be-

tween Berry of Warren county
and Lafe Young of Polk county for a place
on the resolutions committee. Berry fa-
vors last year's platform and Is a candi-
date as the special friend of Governor
Cummins, who very much desires reitera-
tion of th platform. Young is opposed to
that platform and would leave out the ref-
erence to monopolies. In the Fifth dis-
trict It is believed Secretary Wilson will
be selected without opposition. George E.
Roberts, director of the mint, will be on
the committee from the Tenth' district.
Crlag Wright of Sioux City and Senator
Funk of Dickinson county are considered
In the Eleventh district. Colonel French
of Davenport will be on the commute
from tho Second.

Preliminary Work for Candidates.
Th preliminary work for the candidates

Is now being done. All of them are on
band and have their rooma open for vis-
itors. There is much talk of combination
and deals. This i considered possible, be-
cause, for lnsttnce, in the Fifth district
there is a candidate for clerk and one for
railroad commissioner and the same con-
dition- exists in th Third district and In
the First district. N. 8. Ketchum of
Marshalltown is clearly in th lead for
railroad commissioner nd has the best
organization, but E. A. Dawson of Waverly
is confident he will be renominated. C. T.
Jonea of Washington county is In the lead
for clerk, but the fact that he has been lath office for twenty years is working
against him. and C. W. Neal of Daven-
port 1 coming to the front aa th leading
candidate with the Second district aolidly
for him. There 1 some interest in th
candidate for reporter, but it Is generally
believed it will be a close race between
oauDger ana Cornwall.

Many Inebriates Cared ror.
The report of Superintendent

of the Stat hospital at Mount Pleasantfiled with the Board of Control, shows thata great many more inebriates have been
cared for there than was supposed.. During

" w ""re were forty-fou- r, ofwhom six were women, who were .n i.the hospital by boards of Insanity and wero
enierea as Insane, but who in fr ---
only inebriates. Besides this. th. Hiwi
Control sent three state patlenta there whowere inebriates. The court sent live tothe hospital, two for one year .athree for six months each. This was underu viu iw. ur in inebriate the superin-
tendent discharged twenty-on- e as cured, sixwere taken out by order of court, three es-
caped and three died. There were twenty,
six in the hospital July 1.

Soldiers' Hospital Mich Isod.
The report of Commandant Harton r

Soldiers' homo at Marshalltown for theyear ended June 80 last shew that th hos-
pital ha been much needed. There Is anaverage of over 100 in the hospital at all
times, vuring the year there were 460
treated in the hospital wards, beside thelarge number who received medical atten-
tion in their rooms. For the yegr ended
June SO, 1901. the home cared for 888 old
soldiers and for the last year a total of
1.08. an Increase of 223 over th previous
year. Fifty-fiv-e persona on th rolls of the
home died.

Candidate for Congress.
The congressional convention in the

Second Iowa dlstrlot will not be held untilAugust 20, but the delegates have been se-
lected. There are two avowed candidates
for congress. The Jackson county repub-
licans Indorsed !. W. Gregory, county at-
torney, for the nomination, and the Musca-
tine county republicans instructed for Wil-
liam Hoffman of Muscatine. The Scott
county republicans did not bring out a
andidate, but either W. H. Wilson or

Colonel Nutting will be presented by that
county. The Clinton county people will
likely bring out a candidate also. Dele-
gate in the city from that district still be-
lieve the candidate will be Wilson of
Davenport.

Capitol Commission at Work.
Messrs. Funk. Cumming and Scnoeotren

of the Iowa Capitol commission, are In the
city engaged in arranging the preliminaries
for the work on the capltol.- - The repair
work will be attended to first. A great
aeai or repair work is needed on the capltol

Railroad Aeseeemeat.
It la now regarded as certain that the

executive council of the state will make an
increase of 84.000,000 in the railroad as
seeament of the state, placing the total at
a trifle over 851,000,000. Thla is the valua
tlon for assessment purposes. The council
ha not finished making the assessment as
yet and because of the state convention ad
journment was taken over until Thursday
At that time the work will be completed
The Increase of $1,000,00 will be regarded
generally as suffiolent, but it will not meet
the demands of some of those wbo spoke
before the council. Th railroad companies
anticipated an Increase, but not beyond
150,000.000.

Kew Tsts Gets Good Start.
CRESTON. la.. July 21. (Special.)

Leigh City, the first town to be established
by the Iowa Land and Town Bit company
about eleven miles from here, in Union
township, Adair county, along the line of
the Creaton d Winterset Electric ralway,
promises to be moat successful. At the
public sale of town lots about sixty were
disposed of at a total value of over $3,000.
Th ictrlc company wlil erect a fine power

house here and the building of residences
and business blocks, including an elevator,
brickyard, foundry and possibly a canning
factory, will be begun at once.

HENDERSON ANSWERS MILLERS

Favore Loadoa Dock Bill aad Gav
It Three Chaarea la the

Honse.

DUBUQUE, la., July 28. Speaker Hen-
derson in fcn Interview today on the reports
of the grievances of the National Millers'
association, on the ground that he prevented
the passage of the London dock bill, said:

"I had not heard anything of It until
Saturday last, when I first saw an article
on the subject. I waa greatly surprised to
see anything of the kind from the millers,
whose friend I have been all the time and
I tried to get their bill through. I gave
them the floor once and let 1 come up the
aecond time, but members in charge of the
measure wanted it passed over, as they
hoped for a compromise between friends and
enemies of the bill. Thl was twice that
the bill's friends had aa opportunity. Later
I proposed again to have the bill called up
by calling upon the committee, but Mr.
Tawney, author of the bill, was absent that
day and other friends of the measure were
unwilling to have It com up in hla ab-
sence, ao that I three times that the bill
practically had It day In court, and for the
reasons named failed to be disposed of, but
in no Instance waa It any fault of mine.
The bill is a Just one and ought to pass,
and I have no doubt it will pasa at the
short session of congress. I fear there has
been some very thoughtless misrepresent-
ation about this matter, for it la not usual
for men to attack their loyal friends."

WOODMEN SAVE INSURANCE

Newspaper Clipping; a Vital Point la
, the Evidence la the

Caa.
ST. LOUIS, July 28. (Special Telegram.)
The validity of a newspaper clipping as

evidence was the pivot upon which a case
In the United States court of appeal has
been decided, closing several year of liti-
gation, and the Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica is saved over $3,000 in an opinion
handed down this morning. The court
affirmed a verdict In the United States
district court of Iowa against Mrs. Jessie
Kerr, who sued for $3,000 insurance. James
R, Kerr, formerly, a clerk for the Modern
Woodmen of America, a lumberman, was
arrested July 27. 1897, at Manilla, la., on
a charge of bigamy, alleged to have been
committed in Missouri. He blew out his
brains In an upstairs room on tho day
of his arrest while the officers were wait-
ing for him below. Hla widow sued for
the $3,000 insurance. A Manilla newspaper.
In its account of the tragedy, printed thl
letter:

Dearest Jessie: They are onto this for
the money there is in it. The others re
nothing to me. Collect my Insurance and
take good care of Georgle. Goodbye. Your
loving HUSBAND.

The Woodmen, whose charter prohibits
payment of death policies on live of sui-

cides, protested, Introducing the clipping
aa evidence, and th defense fought this,
but lost today. '

Flood Interfere with Weddlna;.
CRESTON, la., July 2$. (Special.) The

high water prevented th prompt delivery
of a letter from J. Berberlck of Bedford
to hi sweetheart. Cora Turner of Oreeno,
and came near defeating th marriage ef
the couple. Th groom waited for two
days in Creston for the arrival of th
bride In response to hi missive, but in
vain, and when Mis Turner arrived here
a few day later la quest of her. fiance
she was-great- ly worried at hla absence.
Th circumstance war finally explained
by a newspaper man and the couple hap-

pily married last night.

Stewart Braada Rome False.
CRESTON, la., ' July 28. (Specials-Superinten- dent

O. E. Stewart of this place
denies the rumor of a triple change In the
division superintendents of th Burlington
road, which said that C. W. Fabens of

waa to take th management of the
Hannibal and St. Joseph line and that be
was to be returned to Ottumwa and James
Dugan of Burlington given his position
here. Mr. Stewart says that no such an
order has been Issued and if it it- even un-

der contemplation he is entirely ignorant.
Mr. Fabens of Ottumwa also says there Is
no truth In the rumor.

.Find Dead Body la Hoaae.
CLINTON, la., July 28. (Special.) While

looking through a vacant house for rent
her this afternoon a woman discovered th
decomposed remains of a man lying on an
old mattress In an upstairs room. She
reported th discovery to the police, who
Identified the body aa that of Frits Bchults,
who disappeared from horn July 17. It Is
thought th man became 111 while in the
house and was unable to summon assist-
ance. He was 65 year old.

Heavy Rata D.mif. Iowa Crops.
CRESTON. Ia.. July 28. (Special.)

Three mor heavy rain during th last
week have put th farmer In a very bad
war. Much of th corn Is again under
water and many oat fields which gave
premise of good crop are again down with
traces of rust showing, while early potatoes
ar rotting in th ground. Every class of
business Is feeling th effect of what ap
pear to be almost a crop failure.

Thlrtoea laches of Rainfall.
ONAWA. Ia.. July 28. (Special Tele

gram.) The rainfall In Onawa for July is
now over thirteen inches, which wipe out
all records for moisture 'n July or any
other month since 1(79, according to
Weather Observer C. O. Perkins, whose
records extend back that far. It is most
decidedly a wet harvest, but grain is the
best for years.

Sibley German Chorcb, Dedicated.
SIBLEY. Ia., July 28. (Special Tele

gram.) The German Reformed church was
dedicated yeaterday. Exercises were held
forenoon and afternoon in German and
English, eight pastor taking part. Th
principal sermon was delivered by Rev. J.
E. Thetlken of Wellsburg, Ia. Rev. u.
Zelndler la pastor.

Woodmea Toaraamoat at Crestoa.
CRESTON, Ia.. July 28. (Special.) Th

second annual tournament of the Modern
Woodmen of America will be held in Cres
toa August and 7. Special trains will be
run oa the Burlington road from Red Oak,
Chariton, Hopklna and Cumberland, and
fully 10,000 visitor ar expected In the
city.

lajared la a Raaaway.
GRAND JUNCTION. Colo., July 21 H.

A. Gregory of Salt Lake City, stock
solicitor of the Rio Grande Western rail-
way, and hla three sisters were injured
here In a runaway accident, their carriage
being overturned. Mrs. E. G. Morris of
ftranrl Junntlnn suffered a broken arm and
Internal Injuries, Mrs. G. Perry of Grand
Junction received bad bruises and cuts
and waa Internally hurt, Mrs. F. M. Loavttt
of Chicago suffered the dislocation of her
shoulder and other Injuries and Mr.
Gregory received severs bruises. The
women are In the hospital. Mr. Gregory
la able to be out.

Cracker aad Btscstt Makers Meet.
CLEVELAND. O.. July early

lndetendent biscuit fend cracker bakers
were nraaent when the annual convention
of the American Cracker and Biscuit as-
sociation waa called to order today. The
convention met in executive session and
on y members of the organisation were ad
milted. Matters concerning the develop
ment oi tne iraae were aiscussco.

DEADWOOD IN GALA ATTIRE

City Becplondsnt with Decorations fer En-

tertainment of Carnival Visitors.

RECEPTION TO THE OMAHA DELEGATION

Tharsday to Be Crownlaa; Ereat of
Elks' Festivities, Tlirn Gate

City Gaests Will Be
Tendered Ovation.

DEADWOOD, S. Jj., July 28. (Special.)
When the excursionists from Omaha

reach Deadwood on Thursday morning next
they will find awaiting them a reception
which will be remembered by them for
yeara to come. It will be a reception with
trimmings and handed to the visitors In
true western style.

The city has already donned Its holiday
dress and the atreets are masses of flags and
bunting: the Elks colors are everywhere
aad some of the decorated store fronts
ar marvel of beauty and Inventive gen-

ius. Main and Sherman street will be
lit up at night by thousands of electric
lights, while across each street are now
winging set pieces, elk heads, symbolic

designs and mottoes In electric lights.
With the opening of th Elks' fair and
carnival Tuesday morning next, there will
be an end to darkness for the next five
days.

The city Is already filling up and there
are thousand of visitors quartered here,
but every house ha been thrown open to
the stranger and there will not be a lack
of accommodations and the city will be
able to handle all who come. The commit-
tee of the local lodge of Elks, besides the
money which It has put Into the big show,
has collected about $6,000 In subscriptions
from business men and residents of the
city, so the expenses of the fair and car-
nival are assured.

An elaborate program of entertainment
has been prepared, and besides that which
will be frPavlded by the Elks themselves
attractions from the outside have been
brought in, and the midway will contain
aa many shows aa did that of the Trans-
mlsslsslppl exposition, and they will be as
varied In their unlquenes. Ferris wheels,
mystio mates, scenlo railroad, magic
swings and the usual lesser attractions
have been established and are already tak-
ing in the nickels and dimes. Fakir and
cheap swindlers are being aent out of the
city as soon as they poke their noses in-

side of it limits, and a strong force of
plain clothe policemen Is now on duty.

The election for a queen of the carnival
took place Saturday night and resulted In
the election of one of the handsomest girls
In the city to that position Mies Carrie
Tipple a girl born and raised here.

The wild west show, which will be one
of th attractions, has already received a
large consignment of Indians from the res-
ervation. Doo Mlddleton, Captain Hardy,
Big Bat, the celebrated scout of Custer and
Crook, cowboys galore and everything that
pertained to the exciting soenes of early
days will be here and cavort around th
big arena.

Th day of day, however, will be when
the Omaha contingent arrives, and tho
Elks will do thing to the pilgrim from
th Gat City, after which th town will
be their. It I the intention to make that
day Thursday th big day of the show.

Delegations from Denver, Sioux City and
aa far east as Chicago will be here, and
th two trunk line of railroad entering
th city will be taxed to handle the crowd.

HIS BODY NEARLY SEVERED

Aberdeen Man Avoid Locomotive,
hat it Straok by Another aad

'Meet Awful Death.
ABERDEEN. 8. D.. July 28. (Special

Telegram.) John Johnson, father of Road-mast- er

Johnson, was Instantly killed in the
Milwaukee yards last evening. ' He stepped
aside to avoid an approaching engine and
was struck by another locomotive, which
cut his body almost la twain.

Child Killed by Horso Kick,
ri.YANKTON, S. D.. July 28. (Special

egram.) The son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Tlppery was kicked today by
a horse and died. The Tlppery are from
Onawa, Ia., and wero driving to the Greg-
ory county Indian land. A horse at their
camp sear Jim got entangled In a picket
rope. Mrs. Tlppery put down her son and
loosened th horse, which broke away,
passing the child and kicking it in the face,
from th effect of which it died in a tew
hour.

Drive All Before It.
Aches and pain fly before Bucklen's

Arnica Salve. So do sores, pimples, bolls,
corns and plies, or no pay. 25c.

17BB9 ETtaEio
AffigtMvit

New Laaae off Ufa for an Iowa
Postmaster.

Postmaster R. H. Randall, Dunlap, Ia.,
I lavs: I suffered from Indigestion and re--

suiting evils for years. Finally I tried
Kodol. I soon Knew i naa iouna wnai
I had long looked for. I am better today
than In years. Kodol gav ma a new
leas of life. Anyone can have my af-

fidavit to tho truth of this statement."
Kodol digest your food. This enables the
system to assimilate supplies, strengthen-
ing every organ and restoring ealth.

Kodol Nakes You Strong.
Prepared only by K. O. DsWitt A Co.. Chicago.

The Si. bottle contatas iH times the 6Qe. s.
ONE MINUTE CCH Cat
Cures quickly. That's what it's mada for.

and )

AXOOu r.ipor
Xh ociety functlotii at

Hot Spring!, South Dakota,
are attracting much attention
aad aSording enjoyment.

Dancing each evening.

Open air.
CHEAP RATES.

July Hth U Jfit, I901

Round Trip From Omaha,

$17.90.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature ef

See Pae-Slm- ll Wrapper Below.

Tory eaten aad a see
to take aa swfwsh

InsfYTrrVri
I wm trio res Dinimai.

FBI IIUOUIBIIo.

IP rei

raiimcoMPLusci
roiuuBwtus.

reiTOiFiBiiYK.
eossTiPATiSR.

s AKgtSJl mm a amm.
Farety TflwUiaswt

CURE SlOtC HCABACMS

The Blues
Is one signal which foretells physical
decay. Another is pall lifeless skia.

The muscles shrink and become Dab-
by; the body becomes emaciated, and
there is an early tendency to round
shoulders. The step lacks elasticity,
the nerves become weak; mental and
physical activity are a burden.

This condition is called Atrvaut Df
Ulily; it is cured by the us of

They feed the hungry nerves, revive
the weakened organs and make life
brighter and sweeter to any man or
woman who has suffered from physical
drains.

1100 per box; 6 boxes (with legal
guarantee to cure or refund the money),
fc.00. Book free. ,

For sal by Kuhn Co., Omaha.
Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha.
Davis Drua Co.. OounoU Bluffs, la.

S5.00 a r.iorjTii
Specialist

In all DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

IS year la Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured by th QUICK.
EST, safaat and most
natural method tha

haa yet been discovered.
Soon every sign and symptom disappears

completely and forever. No "BREAKING
OUT" of the disease on the skin or face,
A euro that 1 guaranteed to be permanent
(or life.
VlDIPOftCI C cured. Method new,
YAnlUUlfCLC without cutting, palnr
no detention from work; permanent euro
guaranteed. -

WB1K HEW from Excesses or Victims
to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, Wast-
ing Weakuses with Early Deo In Young
and Middle Aged, lack of vim, vigor and
strength, with organ impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Home
Treatment. No pain, no detention front
business. Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
Consultative Free. Trcatmsat by Mali.

CHARGES LOW. 119 S. 14th St.
Dr. Searlos & Ssarles, Omaha, NsLu

DR. McGREW

SPECIALIST.
Diseases aad Disorder of Men Only.

2T Years' Experience. 10 Year la
Omaha.
UlDlOdOCl C cured without pain, cut.VAllluUuLLDtlng or tlelng. Many cases
cured In l.KUS THAN S DATS. A recent
and most remarkable treatment for th
cure of this disease. Treatment at office
or at home and a permanent cure guaran-
teed.
di nnn niccicc? curea in so to day
BLUUU UIOlAoLO and the blood clean,
ed of all impurities.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And' all Blood Poisons. No "BREAKING
OUT" on the skin or face and all external
signs of the disease disappear at once. A
cure that Is guaranteed to be permanent
for life.
flVCD On flfin cases cured of nervous
Ultn 0UUUU debility, loss of vitality
and all unnatural weakneases of men,
Stricture, Gleet. Kidney and Bladder Dis-
eases, Hydrocele, cured permanently.
CH ARGUS LOW. t'O.N SI I.TA 1 ION FREH

Treatment by mall. P. O. Box 7M.
Office over 215 B. 14th street, between Far-na- m

and Douglas Bts., OMAHA, KJB.

DRUNKARDS
WHITS DOVB OOagnsTsr falls lodestroy crav-
ing for tronf drink, tbs sppetIM for which csnnp
silrt after Ming this remedr. OlTea in aoy Hauli"
with or without saowleaas ut petienu tastsisMi i 1

Sasrmaa A UcCood.u Drug Co., Omaha. Nsh.

Good:Mu$ic


